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fifteen front Flanders.
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Here Are the Terms
Easy

10 Per Cent With
10 Per July
20 Per Cent, Aug.
20 Cent
20 Per Cent . Qct.
20 Per Cent .....Nov. 11

VICTOR LOAN.

The official Victory picture, "The
Price of Peace," than

feet of film and show reels
actual fighting on tbe Western front
during tbe closing of the war. In

'ten pictures, staging ac-

curately as possible some of the most
heroic deeds performed by Americans
on the battlefields, will be used In prac-
tically every picture theater In

United State.
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Knrh of the states In lie
rwollth I'edernl Kutierve District

given at least one the twelve
assigned this district tor use

during the Victory l.lberlv l.onn drive
starts April ?U The tanks hnvt
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ner: to Washington, (.lie to Ore
con, one to Idaho, one to I'lnli, one le
Novatla, two Nyjthern California
und two to Southern Calllortiia ami
Vrizoua. The remaining io '

will he carried on special Mains, one
if which will the N'mthweM and '

Iho other to through Cillforul
md the Southwest.

War Veterans to
The tanks will bo handled in ihr

am pal mi by twenty four veterans
vlth Kunpean sertluJo their credit
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nit over tfie district the cniiu.n.t-ji'i- i
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man

According to present plan" all ol
the tanks arrive In San Kmnrlsrc
about Aprl" 6 will he fnken In
a acre of Innd near the
Southern I'arlfic freight n whole
they are to bo assembled and the ram
callage retouched bv the men who are
to urlve them during the campaign
Tho. tanks will be eqn'pptil with Mtir
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tour
travel

They

try since the signing of the armistice
vVI- t- tho trains will travel heroes
the American Expeditionary Forces
who will speak for thu V'ctory l.oan.

VICTORY SLOGAN
CONTEST

END ON APRIL
The last day for tho Victory Loan

slogan contest will be Catunlny. April
S. Any slogan In the malt that day
will be In awarding the
of 130. J20 and

Slogans need not be In rhyme and
although the limit Is 12 words, shorter
slogans are preferred. There Is no
limit to the number of slogans
person may send.

Here am samples of thi I MOO slo-
gans that received ut 430

j California street. San Frnnrlsro
'Your bond keeps those

who died."
"Insure tho Victory Victory

lionds."
"Victory nomls Itlnd Victory.'"
"Punch the Ilond out of llondacc "

"Make good thu Llbvty that Victory
has won."

"You'vo finished tho 'Kaiser Now
'

finish fie Job."
"Don't quit because the Kaiser did."
"Kcrocmbcr the

' bond."
"If It was worth dytng for It's worth

fiaylng for,"
' "Don't bo a quitter."
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peoplo showed when tho war was
brought home to them dally by deeds
of heroism sent back from tho Holds '

of France. In thoso days, beneath the
selfishness ot was I

laid boru tho soul of our peoplo. It I

was the same true, untarnished soul '

which built tho country through near-
ly century and a half of struggles
which tested every fiber of our being,
as a nation.

It Is this spirit and soul of our na-

tion which makes possible the
achievement by the American people
of any tusk which they set thcmsolvos
to do from the bottom of their heart.
Our nation novor went into anything
with more determined will than
It did to dofeat the abominable
militarism which bad been tho lone
star of the .German people. The Amer-
ican people won that battle.

The "government fs now making an
appeal to the same spirit which won
that victory. The only work that re-
mains to be done to make sure of an
oversubscription to the fifth loan Is to
bring homo to thn American spirit
which won the war the roalUatlon
that thero Is another great task whlsh
It Is right to bo dono. That Is paying
the bill of the war. The American
people know the bill Is Just and will
pay it.

A dollar saved Is dollar made, In-
vest lo WarYloB,.8JainjBS.
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